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Start With the Bunch on the Trail of Greater Albuquerque at the Commercial Club Tonight.
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Another ' .1. va that in the av
resumed today, Ciiplnin Walsh, ma- and ill continue. '
n, a Macon negro,
of Henry im,
rine superuiii mleiil of Ihe C, imduin
J.'c'ge sipeer defied the niiindatea of
1'acilic railway, continued his lesti- the aupreme court of the I'nlted
mony In regard in the numner m
Htttea and the circuit court of
boats, and life belts carried by Ihe
liner. In each Ihe number called
Complete
exoneration of Judge
lor by regulations was found to have
Speer waa recommended In a minority
been exceeded.
report by Representative Volstead.
C. H
HalKhl. of counsel f,,r the
Republican, of Minnesota.
Mr. Voowners of the 'oilier Slorstnd. which
lstead also attacked the methuda and
questioned
K.mptes.
the
rammed the
tindluga of thp majority of tha
witness about the promotion system
who held that the evi-i!- i
In vogue In the Canadian Pacific rail
ni g dul not warrant impeachment.
Pennsylvania Village Threatway marine service.
I ibsire lo have 11 diatinctly undur.
Captain Wnlsh said that the com
ened;
Dynamite Used to stood thai I do nut cr ti ixe the "tomaud of the Kmpresa waa the high
ll es of my associates, out tile
Check Flames; People Homecat position in the adv-lreInvea.'Katloti have
in this
1,
W. Wn!herpoon "f New York,
been nuirsed ny act truelly unjiivt
less and Hurry to Hills.
who had chaige of Ihe diving ..pera
said
and unfair.'
the report. "No
the
tiona ut the wreck. descrilH-wa made to prulc I Ihe Judge
ettort
tAYtrei
Herald.)
to Keenlur
trips made lo the vessel by Ldward (It? teased
,11; ui iisi mere slander and ubuse that
Washington,
lii.. June
Cossboon, who a.l'lcrwards was in
could serve no other purpose than to
of
people
the
a
terror
of
IIIKht
jured durum bis work and died.
disxtacu und humiliate hint. Kvery
He said Hie diver bad established Meadow land, a IH'le mining town enemy that twenty-ninyeara on the
that the Kmprcs was Ivlng on her near lieie, Itiiiay r.luinecl to the bench had produced was invited and
nouns they had yesterday fois.iken
stui board side with her bows point
ly ..ii'ouiaged to detail hla griev
when it seemed the village would be eas'ei and
ing lo the northeast.
lu auppltmeiit that Wltn
toireui of biirtniiaT ml .iil.es
laird Mersey, chairman of the engulfed bv
Insinuatloiuj
Twenty-fou- l
rendi r d ..ll soils ot lnuendoe,
f.imilu s.
commission, asked what this
oplnicns utterly Illegal
and
by tin. lite or the dynamite
homeU-rwas imcmlcd to show.
me and Inrorr Vetent for an!
my used tt. chei k '.is progress, were aa uvnl. purpose,
Alt. HaiKbt: 'It eai.ildishe
ll i humiliating '.o
lord, that the vessel us she lies if lamped on tin- lulls until otticers of piopir
and have to admit
read
Ins
record
I iii
find
companv
otild
Coal
the
4"
id
IHilntnig 10, Hh
degrees east This
ret li l a committee of congress I
Hoc.
010I111
shelteriiioip
I
talde
we
lliiiii
.mgle
on
praitiisllv the
which
for this sort of cruel inlua
say she was loading when the Hor-sta- d b'tn and ohstabh liungl'd Willi the sponsible,
No iouri In any nvllixed coua-tt- y
roads 111 search ol those who had
hit her "
h pro
woubl tolerate any
bee nhurt in the panic last night, out
found.
Injured
was
seiliuisly
no
in.
0
ACCUSED
OF
FILIPINO
harge. that Judge
To refute th
I
Tl
the tank sirio k b
BEING SPY IN MEXICO HxhininK Sunday night had binned riprer allowed banaruptcy astute '
, arts of
be dissipated through allowance
itself out. .ill ho lit! ( Ml
rtn-MlRepresent
altotneys'
Wtre n rtefong Meeald ' spot wbcle II stood,
lit leasee)City.
siattstp-ot
Volstead pleseriu-:i.
Mexico
spot win c
June
s.icd
y
the cot of administration ol
Alcarex. the Kilipluo aelvalit of Cap
assets in lh southern district
It MHI III H TO
lain lluh of the battleship Florida, 4 Xlll'l
or tleoisia. from lxv
to lull, in
I H.IIT -- .Ol M." VIII Vll
who tinned up here yesterday,
e't
comparison with the districts of re- It w
today lor Vera Crux He waa accom- l.ttdoii. June 2:1
Hiin d by a icpn einallve
bile tod. i that "Vounx' litem of the vattoua meinbere of tha
of Hie
,.,k j
an I Ue.qges house Judiciary loininuii for lhoe
l:issallsll letatioii who will deliver Aheai n of
This tabulation showed the
him lo Has Amcroaii authoiities.
Cat pen) o r. Ii ai v eiulit , I'.impon ol years.
I
The Filipino waa urr.sted by Ihe Lurope, have oeen matehed to light coat in Judge ripeer distrp t
Mexu an Iroopa near ci,i Crux aome 111 laoidon August t for a purse of per cent, while the average fur the
The money was put up by other dial I let listed Was 1 J pes
weeks ago and charged with oetng a t.lii.uiMi.
spy.
He waa reUss.il. but did no Horatio llottomley. the Kligl-l- l pub- cent.
"If judges are to be subjected la
know that hi dlsappearanie had been .Usher and financier and former lo- the treatmeut ascordetl Judge Spear,
jeral member of parliament.
made a diplomatic liuldenl.
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TWO
MARCUS F, SAWTELLE

OFFICERS AND

General Contractor
Office & Carpenter Shop
211 West Gold

e(le

IN

MISSOURI WOULD CLAIM FABLED QUIVIRA:
THEORIES OF VARIOUS HISTORIANS DISCUSSED

OF UTAH GET 30

lined fur Sain,

BUYS

c

LEAVE

Big Battleship Ties up in Navy
Yard for Three Month'
Overhauling; Jackies See
New York City.
lo Kvriilnf HeralnVI

'illl'im

Yuk, Jiiiii.

New

nml

The I'tiih united off
ll t ami waa pic-pIi
to Hi' up toilay at the NW

miiiK
.latcn
nil

L.ilat

ImI.iiiiI

IllM

a

i K

Van-iui-

Yoik ti.it v ard tor a th.ee month
rjich oftb cr nml man
overhauling
will K't a month's leute to lotripcn-eat! n
for not lint Inn t
lmtf
leave aim e the I'tah left New Yolk
six month ago.
The .Kid nun on adore Irate toilay
appeared to l in tin' heat of liraltti
and ex icaii plinmno at being alilo
to iki a i ihf lo ut at Vera Crux,
wdi-orilria ttiK' ihim'i in April Si
to orrtipy Vera I'rui lln I'tah
e

Raabe & Mauger

n

Wnt

ot tlie
took, posse
house. Ida poaitifllcc nml rnlile anil
telcgrnph offices it nil tde no'ii weie In
the tdli deal of Ida fighting, during
tin' ilay an. I night if the l.imluiK Hie
urn index tin. report, "how ran they I tad loat two mi l, killed and ten
(.,. expected t(l m uni. kin that app it wounded
nf Independence no caaentinl to the
Juki u 'I in in intra Ion of tlx- - law?
"Thi. day will ronii. when Judge
Hpecr wilt on rriiicmlictcd with pride
l
Hi.' people of licorgia, not ii'ily for
hla ability ami Integrity, lint eapei Hilly for what Mr. Wimbcrly called hi
iiiiiny beautiful act of mercy to thu
GIG
15
poor and npprcsaeil.

ri

Com-poalell-

I

Linens at Special

Toweling at Special

r rices

Prices

D

) i

Mercerized Table Linen, 57 inches wide,
a regular 35c value

Turkish Towels 18x30 regular price

Special 29c

Special 6 for 69c

I

y

I

OEVELOPilfIT

Every Housewife who reads the items below can
readily see the exceptional values we offer
in Household Necessities:

h

nun i.l tin- iiulilt'Khip I'tnli. miiiImiiiiI
by tin ii Pool may in Mi c .in waters,
iittrii' ti'il into Ii aticnimu on the

Preserving
Kettles

I IrM

un-il-

entnti-llwhe-

Wire)

ll

FRUIT JARS

Ninth

seke epeir

in Itie Katiaa" CHv

r

ECONOMY
and MASON

7

r

T

T7

Tim"i. fullnd gultira III allmouii piiMUb'y
and
im the Mlaam-- u l'l river.
Intereat Inalv th aa far
of June JO.
wamlercil
loiuilon of th,. mtHiirioim land ot. Tim expedition probably
WulMra. lona i l.nmi d dy New Men-en- i. nut front the Arkanaag ritir "
and llliili.il'. Idtl Miiaoiiri, iind aouri, according lo hla rviiMi inng. He
(her atatel within tin- - pwIiik or a I'U br.Fra hi eon1 lualoha un p..rta of nil
redate a the atn lent willing. Caul
of aoiithnext
ported that "Ihe couhtrt waa level
fmr ilaim to the fabled apol Theor-leand Ibal there
ia far aa WuiWia"
of
rloiii h'rloriana are
Col. It K. T t' dt II "(hey in gun lo ae mnuniain chain.'
and roiiiiaHied
mouiiliiiua,
Tliomi
llou. k bellevea,
and I,. Uridford I'rlnee. eminent New
Minl-i- .
hmtoriMtia. ara (iiioted In t"e wcro Un. ().aik rangi'i in .outheimi-er- n
M If noun,
t'tirtmado rcfeia to the
Hi. In pui. lulled 1:1 tha Timtn, whhti
groat height of the peopl,. of guivira.
folloAK
palm In Iniahl,' he
Hmnewhern in the great tentlal 'They were ten
king. It le a well
l'lltltli of the l ulled Htateit, three hH'l wroia lo Ihe
lu.'l lhat the I lean,. Iniliaiii
ill. t unil unit Hi let' yeara a no tbi
weie above Ihe average Indian in
i
Mi'iimer, an adti ninrou hpaiili-Alno tin. ne Indium lived on
plonr, with ilii'ty-ttl- t
eomiuinloiis height.
Miaaouri
a an. d ri ll
i aean h of a ni nierloiin th.. aoulhein bank of the
river In
I in
of quit Ira
llixoriana of alx "t river ii ml along the tlmim
aptakn ol the
Jaiamillo
Hi,, modern aia'ea of the nation date MiHoiirl.
aoiiKht ami e lo prot,. tdal the golden peculiar beaililrvna of the yiiviraim.
The liMiige, Kanaaa, Paw nc Kae 'tlnl
illy thHt lured Ion Kranilato
poxea and Iowa wer Imli.tn trioen
Ofc Coronado from the luxury ol
that ehaved tha head, ex I t ' lor
Mexiro waa alumted within their pn
acalp lock. The Kanai
iiorder. Now. It appeura, all ol an uprlglit
rivIndiana lived along tde
them may de In error, and whnlev r er,
of Kanaaa City. The othera
honor they may he in beinu the i'e wereeait
north.
may belong In
of the fabled (Jilltir
Caataneda apeak nf the (luaa InViKnoiirl,
whoae writera hae made
which llouck bellevea, from a
littd. effort to loiate tdu land within ndiana
in Hit r it y In aoiind. muat ri fir lo the
lt bnrdera.
Kawa, or Kunaaa Irlbea. The f'rem h
Coronado begun hla marrh at
called thu Kawa "If ii.ma " The
flrat
Mexu o. In Kebruary, IMO. (Juivlra Indiana alao ralaed torn und
barely a half etmliiry alter Columlma did
other agricultural work.
ded firal aigdted the ahiea of Vmer- - The ioiiiii
linage, Kawa and Pawnei-- were
hla
many
vleiaaitudea
lia. After
only plaltia Indiana that Old th'
reaehed Tiaeux, a point "n tha
when white eclllera flrat came to the
town
preaent
near
the
the Itio tSrunde
central weal.
of llernnlillo. N. M, and apent the!
Finally, llouck aa)i, the counlrv
bee-i- j
have
Iliatoriana
winter thera.
by Jaramlllo
graphically deacrided
ablu to make a fairly an urate map of certainly deacrlbea weatern Miaaouri
thia pari of the explorer'a Journ.-and could hardly b conatrucd to
:ui four daya after leaving Tigeuxi mean Kanaaa or
"The
Nebraaka.
Coioliiiiln entered a land never ueforu country preaenia a very fine apear-ance,- "
Malttd by Kuropean. , and the direcwhich
Jarannllo write, "than
tion of his travela from dut point- I have not aeen a oetter in all Hiutin,
duvc heroine iilmoat a mooted riiieaItaly,
nor any part of France, nor,
nor
tion. It in poiwlble that even yet aome indeed. In Ihe other countries where
or
aoeoutermentx
excavation of arma
I have traveled in hla majeaty'g
of the period of hla exploration may
It la not a rough couiiiry.
prove definitely wheiher he found but la for
made up of hillock and plain
Nebraska,
In
Kanaaa.
gulvlra
and very fine a opes ring rlvera anu
Arkiinaaa, Colorado, New Mex- - atreama which certainly anil me ano
l.
or
ito
made me auro that It will be very
It
All nioili rn apei'Ulatlon on the expeIn all n.rta of producia."
fruitful
tlitlon l baed tin five wrltlnga. Cor-- reema that deacripliun might alo
ol
Viceroy
Mendoxa
aa
to
d
onadn'a ttera
aerve for amne part of Kanaaa
Mexlfn and the king, a lion by Cai't j well aa Miaaouri. Caatunedii apeaka of
Ped
by
Hon
another
Jarainillo,
Juan
the great river of Kapiritu manto
and two anonvnioua which flowa through a province culb-ro Cuatenedn
publii-atioiprinted eon after the "Arache." Thai might mean Ihe
Journev, the "Itelaclon del Suce'' ' country of the Akcnaeu, aa the
Poatrera Ie Hivola. a
and
Indiana were firal ealied.
They lived ulong the Mlaaal3'neir
Jaramilln and Caateneda were
The two
under Coronado.
the mouth of Ido Ohio.
reeorda prolmlily weie writTho greater tiumh.r of writera have
period
after
ten by hlatorlana of the
located yulvlni either along the Ml"'
of
the
memoera
lilerviewa with
aouri river between Kanaaa city nml
or In northeastern
Council Hluffa,
oegan
April
Hodge believes 11 wna weal
Kunaaa.
The man li from Tlauex
ararmy
of the preaent site of Topeka, on the
In four daya the
S3, K.41.
rived at Clruye, an Indian village on Kuw river. Hundoller aaya that Ihe
Wulvlras were a band of roving Inthe Petoa river. Thla plate hua been
.
Kanaaa, more
dians In itortheaati-rwell eatablmded by A. K. P.andoln-rone hundred miles northeaal ol
than
who aaya In hla lillded Men" that
ticn. J. II. Bimpaon
CiiHianedii deatrlbed the village go (Ireat Hend.
well that when he waa there In lSu places them oil the boundary line bethe meamirernenN he made compared, tween Kanaaa and Nebntaka, near (he
accurately wild tdona made dy Ide old Miaaouri river. II. II. Hnm rofl writets
Thla polnf la aiao that "there la nothing In Ihe upan-lard'i'.panlah goMltr
description of the region, or
important deraiiae It polnta tu accurFrom of the Journey, lo shake confidence
acy In Cantaneda'a writing.
army In Hitnpaon'a
I.. H
eonclualon."
Cleui. Jaramlllo, who waa an
Prince grees aa to tho distance north
officer and therefore uaed to
dlataiuea and direi liona ol but believes cjulvira. was tin the Missouri river, probanly on the Miaaiuii
march, aaya Idey went "tdree da-Caataneda aide. Haynea leads Coronado Into
raider to the northeaal.'aiiriea. anting thai on the fourth d ty Nebraska and placea Quivira on (tie
(leorge Park tVluanip
Kiev roa. ni'd a river which waa too Platte river.
A majority of huor-i.ni- a does not lalievo Coronado
went furA... p lo ford.
agrei. lhat Ihia waa the Canadian. ther cast than middle. Kan.iiia. J. V.
how-eteloner placea Quiv Ira on the Kuw
The "llelacion del Huceao" aaya.
thai (he march waa aoutheaat. river. W. W. II. I'uvla attempt to
l
allow that It was 150 miles south ot
which retord la uaed lo ahaw
Qulvira inuxt hao been In Arkaliaaa Santa Fe, N. M.
A
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Regular 50c value Table Linen 57 inch.

15c each

Turkish Towels regular 50c value

Special 29c each

Snprial 39r.

V

Extra large and extra weight Turkish
Pure Linen

aer-vlc-

GO

inches wide. A splendid

rowels a splendid 75c value

75c value

Special 49c each

a,

.DM flS'

KICKAPOO

ASSURED

Special 59c

Min-oiir-

1

STRANDED

Final Papers Filed in Sale of
J. D. Hand's Interest in Ten
Lakes Land to Illinois

Migrated to Old Mexico from
Oklahoma; Property Confis-

lukea company, to I he Shi ll.il.ar.
ker Interests of fie Kalli. III., la
to mean thu Immediate development or 63,unn acres of land In
A ora and Han
Miguel counties.
The
ribelluhurgcrs me burned wire inaau- I will at
fin till ere and It la under!
lo am thu
work of preparing
oih
llii'lr land holilinita lor I'oloniiialioii.
A
a result of the deul, Income piop-erlin t'hlrako, and i tn.li it y mi iiis
ting aid troni the lulled m Ai. t govaia euxMauli vH.'a,i(a r,
ernment. ' TJlrf 'InTlTans rrokAcM" I Ifil 4'Lillm over
by Mr. llan.l and aaaj-- (
Km lirando yesterday. What dmpo.l-lio- n taken
will Im ntado
'f them liaa not iatei.
been determined.
Ten

y

l

NATHAN COLE ESTATE
"ETTLED BY HEIRS

lli.

1i II War Veteran
Ktutlliokin, I'll., June 1M f.tpt J.
VV. IIi.ih, eommandi-of the Nuntv-aixtI't niiN) Ivar.ia oluiiii i rn iliii
the Civil war, dud lure today
'I. n I
the aaaaaxinatlon of I '
Lincoln, lluaa, who hot,, a nmkinit
teaemolaiK-to J Wilkin llooth. ttli'l,.
oa hla way to the fli arflilil oil
in I'eiimit h aiil, i waa iirii Kti d y
tlonpa, who had hard
olk pretelil-ina mod from hananiK dun.

Ily

lime.

nm or tunrr n m rBtffft
Dr. T. FELIX GOURAUD'S
I
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Special

Special $ .49 doz.
1

20

Per Cent Discount on all Napkins.

COLLIDE

Bureau Scarfs and
Squares

A

n

Narrowly
is
Large
Nui
Averted;
ilxr of
Passengers Safely Rescued
from Damaged liners.

Catastrophe

Wlra to Ktenlog nerald.
Hamburg. June 23 The North
steamer Koenlgtn
Herman l.loyd
paaeengcr
Luiae and the Herman
ateamer Coora were tn colliaion today. Hoih were damiiged. The
were landed safely.
Two steamers went al ome to. the
asaiatancs of the (iolliliind, which be.
longa lo the Ked Htar Una but I
under charter to the Canadian line.
She left Montreal June 12 with 34
third claas paaaengera on board. Hhe
doea not carry cabin puaaetigers.
The stem of Ihs Koenlgtn l.uiae
waa atove In and her forepeak waa
leaking. The Cobra, which Is a small
steamer of 413 tona, lon'otising to
the Hamburg Aii.irnap line, waa
ha illy damaged amidahips.
The collision occured during the
Iteaionymoua
regatta at Cuxhuveii.
authentic than the
the
locate
and
laclon del Suceau"
Hoth veaaels had on hoard a large
point goniewhere In modern Oklaho- number of persona und a tataalrophe
of Oklahoma CHy waa narrowly averted.
ma, probably
T ie shtH k o'
At any rate it la agreed by alt H
the colliaion waa so severe thai sevCoronado
lhat
on
authoritlea
lha
Cobra were
psaaengeis
eral
ancient
went north about thirty daya wltn thrown to the deck of tho Kuenlgiu
eae Luise.
They mail
hla email eecort
river."
marchea and reached a
along
Thia Idey followed northeaal
dil Million a Vcar." Klogau.
Modern
Ha tour,, for aeveral day.
Chicago, June 'it "Add a million
ttriteia who diaaeree aa lo the plc a year to the etunday a hml roltn ' la
where Arellano turned oai k unite on the slogan of III- - l.tmi delegalea lo
thia point. They put It a neir Internationul Hunday X h ml aaaoiia-tiolu dge City. Kaa., where the Arkuna
convention here toda In rvadi-ueariver flow northeaal. J.tramillo now
for the formal opening of the
beglna lo apeak of great In rda of
convention tonight.
and of an Indian Hlage, the
firat town tn tjuiMta which waa on
Mra. I Von) lav kin-- liiipmvrtL
id north bank of the oBrpt riter.
Si. til h Hend. Ind., June S3.
Mrs
Thai la prenumed to he adout w nere Percy V. I'ennybai krr of Aualm.
I fly

Tlit, Kernalillo
fI

:

Count

Te.ither

piiilalll today una fialliri'd
.
adiieaa lit Mii Manuette

u n

by un

Mv-m-

Solid Oak, gemine Spanish
Leather, style, class, quality,

.tale aupei inieriileul i.t industrial
eilufxiiion, on "ImliiMiiiak VVuik," and
an adiiteit liy 1'iuf. c. K llodul'i.
dean of
I'nlteralty of New Mil-ir-

from

utldreaMi--

i

1 13

U

j

$7.50 to
$25.00

n

te

t
Iiik l.liiiit.iilo-i- . " Until
were IntereMtinir and Innior-Ing- ,
i'lano aoloa dy Mim lleatilie
"Iti-mo-

Ann Jo and Miaa lalliu iutnfon ant
a ot al aoto oy Maa ti"irl
mad up the other aocial ftalutea ol
th day'a pt og ram.

worth $4,

Herald want,

S

llnea

I limea

J

diniea.

kl ITHK.ITirH
Don't miss this opportunity. M1IJTM
I
i:m.mmi i'I.ant imiii
'

Strong Bros.
2ND AND COPPER

An
Iteainic, Kiialaiid, June 'it
doinb Waa found today In
the orthay of Ihs Church of Ht
lu ed
Mary th Ymin, apparently
there dy militant auff ragettea. Th
niaidlne eonaiated of a tin fan full
of etploaitea. with a fuaa attached.
The fuae had beta IK tiled but toad
Ron out.

ilriat

Mend

I

now

located

Kroin Tex

dere Ci.roi.ado made a further march
and real lied lha tnwna which the InIlia own report
diana called Quivlra.
l.i vague aa l
direction und time
Caataneda. Jaramlllo and the "Hell-elo- n
maka hi route
del Hueeeu"
nnrtheaet and itt Coronado aaya ha
went to the fortieth degree of latum!,,
north. Tdia la the preaent
boundary line.
Ii. Moora, A (turner. Cromwall
llt-ctM) 8 tui BW
that Coronado
111.
ttlte
1

Kanaaa-Nebraak-

H.

g

.

prealdi'iil

of the

lienrral

soiled from

handling, your choice

1.39

bring results.

rent Herald Want

Ad

Pillow Cases 36x42, regular 15c value
1

0c each

PILLOW CASES

Fruit of the Loom 36x42 special

24c

Anchor Brand 36x45 special

23c

Anchor Brand 36x42 special

22c

Pepperal 36x50 special

19c

Sheets and Sheeting
at Special Prices

TICKING
quality of Ticking a splendid 15c

Good

value
.

ft 4

Special

1

1

c yard

Extra Heavy Ticking a splendid 35c

)

81x00 special

89c

63x90 special

69o

72x90 special

79c

Pepperal 72x90 special.' . .59c
.

Pepperal 81x90 special.

.

.69c

Pepperal 90x90 special.

.

.79o

Sheets 72x90 regular 65c value

value

Special 26c yard

Special 3 for $1 .00
JL

"Where Quality Meets Price"

a

So

sell-

2c yard

a

Try HERALD Want Ads, they
A

1

Fed-

eration of Women's Clubs, who suffered a nervous coilapae In Mleha-wakyeaierday, la reported much Improved today

get what you want.

9c yard

Anchor Brind, Sheets.

wt

a

Special
Special

Bedspreads

d

buf-lal-

1

Pillow Casing 42, 45, and 46 inches,
ing at 15c, 18c and 20c per yard

Special 49c each

,

I II

0c yard

Pillow Case Special

Regular 75c and $1.00 sellers

o

Buy a comfortable Rocker,
$1.00 down and $1.00 a week.

1

Pure Linen 18x18 a $2.00 a dozen leader

lr

Rockers

regular 15c a

Finest quality Linen Glass toweling a
rare ?5c value

auo-mil-

II-

Glass toweling,

yard

Special

NAPKINS

I'.'taa-deni-

v

Linen

$1.19

Special

Wil-ton-

St.

a

l--

Special 7c yard

extra quality Table Damask in
bleached and embossed regular $1.50

,

4a'-ini-

Absorbent toweling worth 12
yard

h

-

u Kvenlnc lleraltl.)

lliillli'

(

ii

ORIENTAL

Wlr

Special 79c
70-inc-

Special 29c each

h

--

Cole llurlurt of
or Oklahoma.
or
nl who nuked a dlitaolutlon of
It ia certain lhat alter Ihlriy-mKred-ertihi
h
a liuat aiiieement under
t'ororiadu became
llilrty-aev- i
n daya
N. Jiidaon maniiKed the entate. worried ovi r
da failure to find Ijulv-I- I
The diHinikaal of the hhUh iiiill'iiti'K
a. A coimullatlon of caplama
that an aRreeinent hita lieen reai ded
It waa decided to acini iiiohI
amonR Ida helra for the ilixuition of the army d.nk to Tlguex wdid
of tho Cole entiite
Coronado with tdirty fool aoldiera and
alx cavalry pushed further Inio
;laina. Thla point haa been located
TODAY IN CONGRESS.
by hlatorlana all the way Imm loin
hundred lo eight hundred mile Horn
r:N n:.
Tigeiix and In till direitioiia trom
Mel a I noon.
A
noiilheaat to norldenHt.
Iiiteratutu t oiiunerre . oiimilt-tee'- a
art, atarliug directly eaat of Itertal ,
trade
notion loll waa
adout
lllo, N M., would
ii I r, nl in (1 a
u aulialilute for the
Hhat-tutnkla., and paaa thro-igdoiiNt. meaHiire.
Knglewood
and
und
likla,
lankina toiruniMee rontinned
arc
A
Hodge City. Ka.
'a
ronalderatimi of i'l tuiili-li- t
Oklathroug.i
vould be about a line
iiominatlona to the federal
homa City. Knid. U'.ila.. Kingman and
reai'tve oarH.
tfalliraw. Okm..
Cleat Hend, Kaa.
Koitiiin
relatloiia lommltlea
and Council
I'ol fey vllle. Kldorudu
rontiini.il romtiilerution of Ida
Km. and filiating. Ned. would oe on
N.j.ui.muan treaty.
e
arc. t'larfcav Hie. Ark.
a
Springfield, Clinton and Hainan Ciiy.
IKH sK
v
7u. mile arc and Paid
Met at II a m.
Knob, Ark, Holla, JefMaon City ana
lii'pon (,f
In i li).il,iih in
Molne. la
u and l
M.taun City,
the Hpeer linpeai dmetii
r
o mila arc.
on an
pniM iiUil tu Hie Ju.ln Ury t'OIII- .
" iT "
hlTrd
poaal le lhat the point
miiiee.
i
Conferema reporla on the II whera Ida main army under Arellano
live
kal lull ami Ida axrlrulliiral bill
turned ba' k waa farther than ruon
were up f,,r dlapoaal.
hundred mileg from Tlguex
r'liinliy titil lull waa debated
eminent hlalorlana aa It. K. Twin dell
and K. W. Hodge locale it on tde
On. J. II.
MISS MANETTE MYERS
river 'n Texaa.
.oula Jloiick and olderp Inlinpoii.
AND PROF. HODGINS
cline lo tde opinion that the wriUnx
INSTITUTE SPEAKERS of Jaiamillo and Caataneda are mote
Mra

ttmea---

3

Iaaafd

com-lutin-

Pure Bleached Table Damask,
usually sold at $1.25 a yard our dollar
leader

70-inc-

Special 6 for 89c
Pure Linen Huck Towels 18x36, regular 50c value

a

lauilH,
aull"
Juno S3.
filed dy hi lra of the late Nathan Cole
and hi k in x the itinliit metit of a
reiiiter for IiIh estate nT 1 1 .1)00. IK'"
were iliMiiitaHi'il In the elriuit lourt
hire today. The h ill La were filed d
Itii hit nl H. Cole nf laa Anitrlin itnd

g

line

Special 79c

offl-rlal-

Ily IMunhI Wire to fCvi'uliiit Herald.
l.utlle 1'aaa, Texas,
Juno 23.
Forced to leava Mexico, lin y claim,
4'inauae their property
ni confiacul-e- d
ii nd thulr elock stolen, acve!iiy-fnKnkapoo Indiana, vtdo mlmuied tu
thu southern republic, (mm Oklahoma
.no enseveral year
ami. today
camped at the army po bete a 'Wil-

3

a

"lt.-lai-U- n

Iter, la
(pedal ntaaalek la
cated and They Ask Aid of ha HI. t Fc, N. M, r.vaklaa
June 24. Filing
here today of thu final papers In tho
Uncle Sam.
sale of thu J. II. Hand IntereatH hi th,.

Herald want,

Silver Bleached 70 inch. Pure Linen a
particular value at $1.00 a yard

Extra heavy Union Huck Towels 20x12
regular 20c value

will

i
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Four-mil-
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results)
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I toKloll
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I'llli'ilKo
Nf
York
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hut

lltllfol mlv hiah. We Use
only lii very Inst uml purest Hour
iiul other materials, anil our hakety
In
scrupulously clean throiiKliout.
Kri I I'.ri'inl llotls, His. ulf mid Cake
I'lly, (If In lolls, a ppe! IxillK nu.l nutrition. An, I Hl. offer (h,- best iiiul-Hof bieaitntiffN nt l.'tvi'ni r cs.
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GAMES TOMORROW

i

National l4irue.

Ni'W York ul lloalnn.

llrooklyn at !'htliidl;hln.

tst, Loul

t 1'llteuurKlt.

lmie,

AnH-rl-

See 'em

II Alin

Dvtrult at I'hliHKii.
Clc I'lanil at HI. I.oilll.
I"illiulellila nt anhlnijliir
U'julon at New York.

at

AUTO CO.

I 'tikTal

W. W. STRONG, Prop.
1uH W.

LUBRIOANT.

rADll.l.AC

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS.

2.17.

I'Immm)

l.

OOOD-ltH.-

T'hlla.li..ila,
('tili'UHo,

.Vfw

luila,

J. 7: GOBER

have a complete Hue of Wall
fatal. Can do your
work on m mlnuta'a notice,

c. tc yriER.
St.

Tbotie

T4T.

Chicago Mill & Lumber Co.
General Planing Mill
3rd and Marquette Phone 8

444

LUMBER & BUILDERS'

klll'I'LlBI
and ItcUdl

Ov

. i

11

ii

I

B:

i

J.

ir

MALOY

ONLY LEFT PAIR OF

JACK JOHNSON IS

Albuquerque Lumber Co.
a Nurlto rtrat fetreta)
v

i
i
ai

w

Jicr Mom III snrill rust - sml a siniiV enrfare would
I t.
trive a whole nielli ""oilWt
vi4 know this.'
III

1

GAS, ELECTRIC
LIGHT & POWER COMPANY.

ALBUQUERQUE

Reaaon for Curious Monumant In Anv
aterdam Over Burial Place of
Eccentric Individual.
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,

s
a

Fan

G-- E

SLIPPERS

There eland In a church In Amsterdam an ancient and curious monument
of white marble which always attract
the attention of visitors, and tbelr
curiosity Is usually heightened by lu
inscription. ,.0n the monument are engraved twii slippers of a singular
(hape. with the Inscription, "EfTea
Hfcavyweight Pugilists Begin Nyt." which. In Englleh, would be
"even nothing." or. more colloquially
Lighter Training for Cham put. "nothing else."
The story that la
pionship Battle Scheduled told of this strange device Is as follows:
for June 27.
A certain rich man, who waa very
extravagant In hta tastes, because
.)
VV1r to P. rctilng
possessed of the idea that be bad Just
Illy
Hurl, June 23. Jmk Johnson nml so many years to live and ao more,
I'rauk Moran Ik'kh loOny soini wlial and he calculated that If be spent a
to reduce their
irulnlnit uctlvities stated portion of hla principal every
v llh the approach of Ih,- iiul.. of I He year hla life and hla
property woubj
cnnii'Hl for he heavy i liannimnl ol expire together.
the worlil whlih hue been set for
He was lavishly generous to others,
Juno 27. At the veloilroine U'lllver, as well as Indulgent of bis own
whims,
worK-inewhere Ihn fiKht will take
liMlay liHiiin nrrunliiK the hkI' and It so happened tbat be died the
in preparation
for a I. nan crowl very year be had propheaied would be
hla last. He bad. furthermore, brought
ainonu wiibh tho nobility will be
bis fortune to such a low ebb that,
.
Ho far
ha Ixen little betll'ilt after his few debts were paid, nothing
on Ihn bout.
The oiliis. on what remained of alt hta possessions, aside
inoncv wa offeri'd today, were in from the clothe In which he was to be
favor of Johnson.
burled, but a pair of curloua old slippers.
Some of his relatives, to whom he
Above All Other Thing Do Not Point bad been kind In bta life, erected this
a Gun at Anybody at Any Time
strangely decorated monument to
Never Be
mark hi burial place.

"King Oeoran llkrd tba cain," h
aaid. "Alt the Ennliiib liked lh kame.
In fart. It'a a auperlor (ame to tbelr
crlckxt. you know.
"I heard
lot of rticket atortfa In
A rrlcket umplr
London.
ear a
good
long white coat. Well, 1 beard
atory about that
"The HnlloD Humpetead team waa
to play a match, and order went out
that tba umpire) niunt wear tba hit
coat but that wa an Innovation In
that backwoods village.
"The umpire, anyhow, appeared In
whit at tbe game all right.
wero lunching you
"Tba team
In
lunch and have tea and ahx-cricket game when a little girl cum
nd aaid ah wanted the man In the
white coat.
" 'The man In tba white coat? aaid
a player. 'Well, yon ran't have htm.
He busy carving a turkey.'
"Oh, la be bony curving? aaid the
little girl. 'Well, plea tell hi in then,
that mother' buny bavin' a lit. and
Don't pull a gun after you through
want tbe nightie be'a wearlu', tuun the brush or through a fence. I'ut It
ahe'a got to go to bed.'
ahead of you.
Don't aboot toward a building or
toward a pluce where the are per
The tlara Mound.
on. Even (hough you may not hoot
Iiyaka, natlvea of Borneo, are
4lrertly at them the glancing of ahot
truthful. So dtaKraoeful, In- may do mtachlef. '
deed, do tbe Uyak romlder the deiHin't hoot until you are certain of
ceiving of other by an untruth that your target Many a cap but been
by
a
iiosterlty
ui h la banded down to
mistaken for a grouse, and many a
curloua ruatom. They hrap up a pile ranvaa suit for au animal of aeino sort
memory
of the to the aorrow of
of branches of tree In
the hunter aud the
man who baa utt.'re.l a great lie, ao victim
family.
that tbe future genuratlooa uiay know
If a good deal of hoot lug I done
of bta wlckediieas and take warning
It will pay to clean the rifle or shotgun
from It.
during the nilddlu of the half day. It
Tbe perooa deceived atari the will shoot more true and strong.
mound by
tUKong bula the liar
The amaller the rifle or gun the
heaping up a large number of branch-e- l more carefully It must be held for ac
by
apot
the
connpiruou
In alme
Heavier arm are
'.urate shooting
aide of tbe path from one village to moat aure fur lung ratige.
another.
Buy a guu of good quality, and not
to It
Every paaaerbv contribute
cheap toy. A reliable rifle or a (hot
and at tbe earn time revile the memgun that will shoot hard aud true
a
ory of the man who told the lie. The friend on the ordinary (arm. Much
Iiyaka ronalder tbe addition to any pleasure and often protlt may he UC
a aecred from the right use of the right kind ol
tugong bula they may
duty, the onillon of which will meet
i gun. Ouly let ua never he curelesa
with uoeruatural iMmlnhment

i

'Yes, they say It lias Isren hot ouUdle
allday.luit it has In cnquitecmurortslile
in the store. We have elect nc fans, the
oscillation kiinl. Y(J fired extra ina
for j our bair the lircrse Is au strong "
'Not many custuuirrsf There's
where you're vrronir. 'Hie store was
crowded from ten o'chs k until we
rinsed. My ctistomrr often tell me tin y tl.i their slinipiug
with ui Isrsine (he ilnce Is so cisd and reslful."
I wi-- li I hail an i lcctrie fan at liomi
J wouldn't need
to rble way out to I lit- 'k every tnglit to keep ca4!"
II she only knew it she could have a

Associazione Italiana C. Colombo
FRIDAY, JUNE 26TH, AT 8:30 P. M.
AT COLOMBO HALL
Music by Booster Orchestra
Everybody Invited.
Tickets $1.00 for Gentleman and Ladies

flr.-ald-

,

i

DO YOU

If

.

aa

one-fourt- h

mi

1M1

U'l."

yMi'll lie llii.le.1 mont lo ihnlli lo iMssr llutt tlwy li vo
If )imi iloti't kiHiw litem, imiw's (Ih time to get

ipiaiuicl.

The kids arei funnier ihaii ever nml rliiK'k-fu- ll
of new trh-ks- i
and
Tlicy i"'I Imte llH'lr fun, hut usually wy for It In tint esiil.
iMin't tnlH ntt'lng tliem every Sunilay In llit C'otiik' NestKin of I lie

Joke.

Caret,

I will give

KNOW THE

famous Katzenjammer Kids? i

ii

LOS ANGELES EXAMINER

off the price

of every piece .if summer footwear
y bin stock.
in
This is your chance
lor bin sal ox. Win. Chaplin, 121 VV.

m:m

i

vorit

M iist

!

N(v today!

itii-no- N

Central.

I'hune I, fied Bnrn, 111 W. rnpper
s
for
hack and carriage.
W. U Trimble 4k Co.

Try The Evening Herald's Want Ad. They Get Results

llrst-eln-

A

Herald Want

Ail

will

get what you want.

For any Itchinii skin trouble, piles,
ecxemu. sal rheum, hives, itch, scnlil
oint-mi-head, herpes, scabies, t'o.tn
Is hlKhly reeommenleil. tile n
liox at nil stores.
Let

time.

In Directing Your Attention
To Oar Splendid Growth

Herald want nd save you

Albuquerque foundary and
Machine Works.
Caglm ers
MarnlniM
riniieea
Bronse,
Casttnga in Iron, brsas.
Aluminum, Structural etewl
Bridiiae and Bultdlnga
Jftarto anl Offl.
M. M

We desire

that you keep in mind the fact that

this rapid expansion of our business and capacity and facilities for1 serving you has been
attained only by the most caiefnl and conservative methods.

for

Alfci4e,,

our customers every accommodation possible to sound banking. We have for
your use every modern banking facility and

Wc rTfer to

3.

IMHhIiiimIi.

1.

--

.

1.

I; tirooklyn,

linliHn:i,oli,

4;

llrooklyn,

4.

Klrat
Her

BATTLINO DANE WILL
BEGIN TRAINING EARLY
I.ouls Newman, who la ninnagln
the Battling Dane, has sent word to
Murk l'V y, manaser of J.iek Torres,
that tbn battler will leave Denver loll is lit fur this city, to begin training
for hi male li with Torres at the
KIKs' theater July I.
The Dune evidently appreciate the;
fuct that he Is going up sgainn a
louih customer. II wouldn't be likely lo start training early otherwise.
)

VARIED CARD PLANNED
TOR SPEED CARNIVAL

A Herald Want Ad will find a
If you go
tenant for you.
away this summer rent your
house furnished. It's easy to
find a tenant with a Herald
Special 'Tor Rent" ad.

convenience.

Come In and See Us

"For Rent" special rate

STATE NATIONAL BANK

3 lines, 3 times, 30 cents.
Phone 168.

ALBUQUERQUE,

NEW MEXICO.

United States Depository.

An automobile and a bicycle event,
well aa motorcycle race win pe

the card at the speed carnival to
held uudar th direction of Mark
Ievy at Traction park July 4. Th
program a arranged ao far la a follow:
Three miles, for sli.Je cylindvr ma- -

These and our most courteous

attention are at your service, no matter what
the size of your account.

Santa Fe Ry. Depository.

on
b

Vi lMthMiie
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S.

Intllanupohi,
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I: lliulnnatl. t.

4: Murrain,
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game.
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ond game.
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IVilernl Uuiii-1'ltlnblirnh, k, Kaliru I'll)', 4.

fapar and

GARMENT IN DEMAND

trip abroad

.

General Auctioneer

23 &

:

4;

York.

itrooklyn,

Hl IX.

uivi'il,

Mill IIS nml

Vullonal l'BKue.

HI.

W

.
aul.oui,

HoMton,

&.

fv'

lliivlnu nlrenily

I I I

3; M.

Waahtnklon,

svvr

V. U.

I

AfiH-rua- n

ll

TIHKH. TUB HIZB THAT KITS
YOU II CAM;
MICI1EUN TUBES
8F.D.

llouielioid
I'lionn

l4ague.

ClIrRgO HI HI, IOUIK.
K:iiikas t'lty ul In Jlanapul;.

(No Trouble to "Show" You)

Hi.

sufficiently
been
solli Hii I ion nml'
olber ni.'fhols. it l llkelv Hint tbe!
biiNincuM aiol pi oli seloiia I men of AlM MM I It Mt MI
m Ih.
buiiuiT'iue will be out in force lo at- lend the iiieetlnit of the ( 'omiiien lul
111:
t.ltl I N AMI v
lull, lo i' iiimim .11 ft o'cloi k loiMKbl.
I'lT MMIIU . . .
.!
fit ulliih
I'lelilent (' II. ( 'llsblll.UI
Will lippoinl tho worklllir collltnlf tees
M
i:K. I Mm. fir 3.V
tbn plu;rorin to be
aiol annouiicf.
pursiii'il bv the 01 uimlsiitioii for Ihe'
The meelliiK tonlKht '
oinina year
ST4M K Ol M'NMIIM"
M
will be the first one of Kcucral
was.
sin e Mr. Cusiitnan
4 II
HI 4 I M l I H
kl l!S Jl
i lei n il i,, tlu
rlnii prrslil.-n- i y. Ilav- - '
li. V been for n l"im lime n member
of the boaril of ilireclors of the
3.--.f
111 I l.i:
Mr. I'niihniun Is
HtTTl:it
Cotnmerclnl club,
policies of the oiKaiilmi- aware
Ihe
of
11
i
a
.v
si nsuim:
lion nml of Ihe tiiethoils which are
necessary :o brlna lo a successful
termination piesi'iit ami piospective
plans for n "grenier Albuiiier'Ue."
A genernl invitation Is exlenrteil to
evervone who has n l"" per lent Interest lu A )uiiier'iue to attcnil the,
meelliiK of the cluli tnnlttht ami participate actively
In
the business
Phone 172.
seheiluleil for the evening.
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Mrs. Baker So Weak Could
Not Do Her Work-Fo- und
RelieMn Novel Way.

- "I

23.

hve.

ion.

JUDGE BURG SAYS

STAND OH FEET

Adrian, Mich.

n it.. Tuesday, june

ARE

FULL

OF PROGRESSIVES

suffered terribly

With female weakness and backache and
gut ao weak that 1

Thinks at Present Rate Moose
Party will Absorb all Oil in
rork. Whan I
Stand Pat Tank Before Con
wanned nry dishes I
had to ait down and
vention.
when I would sweep
thu lluor I would ret
eowesk that 1 would BOYS FALLING OVER EACH
haw to gat drink
OTHER TO GET INTO LINE
very few minutes,
could hardly do my

121

MB

and before 1 did my
dusting I would hava
to lia down. I got

so poorly that my folks thoUKht I waa
Una day 1
going into consumption.
found a piece of paper blowing around
the yard and 1 picked it up and read it.
It aaid 'Saved from the Grave,' and
told what Lydia E. rink ham's Vegetable Compound has done for women. I
showed it to my husband and he aaid,
Why don't you try it T ' So I did, and
after 1 had taken two bottlea 1 felt
lie tier and I aaid to my husband, 'I don't
need any more,' and be aaid ' You bad
better take it a little longer anyway.'
So 1 took it for three months and got
well and strong. " Mrs. Alonzo E.
BAkl.lt, 9 Tecumseh St, Adrian, Mich.

Last Election no Longer Forlorn Hope He Thinks.

. 1'inkham Medicine

DELAY

)

sive principles, hut I woJld not be
ul nil surprised If we shou'd have an
other notable addition to the pnrty
In the near future. If that other ar
dent Progressive, Holae I'enroae, fulls
Pennsylvania
In
of
wotildn't uatonlsh me at all to ace him
come nut and get In Ihe race; lor
he also would atund a
i nonce of convincing
the dear people
of Ihe aincerlly of hla Progresalve
tendencies.
It's an open game, this
In New Mexico.
new progreeaivism
All lame ducks can get in:
and II
"I ne
seems that the water la tine,
lull shooting, also will be great."
nwllnued
county."
'Mernallllo
Judge Hurg, "was carried for Itoose- ngo.
It was absent
veil iwo years
treatment by Itodey. the hard work

FOR GIIMIGE
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per yard

first-cla-
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Council to Hold Meeting Tomorrow Night; Fergusson
Wired to Find Out if Pay- of llaca and the powerful Andrews;
llnancuil influence that did it. Those
ment Must be Made.
are Ihe boys who canned the awakening of the people. They have Ihe
thanks of a grateful community
I
coming and it
aurprwing thai
Ihe) should now be unable to resist
pressure
public
clamor for
of the
Ihe
II la true Mr. Kerguaaon wna
i hem.
may go
He
eleited lo coiigresa.
again It the rivalry among Ihe
friends tif the Progreaelve candidate
for Ihe atiiudpat nomination continues.
"They lell me It took hard work
and even tears to get Andrews to con.
sent lo run himself for the nomination; au muny eara thai the boys had
If
In urn- - oil paper for the petition.
Ihe boys aren't careful things will be
so well oiled there will be n duet
to throw in the eyes of the people.
"To us Progressives, however, the
cheering thing Is to see thu boys
tailing over each other to get Into

There will be a special meeting of
I he city council
tomorrow night for
consideration of the purchase
park sue on the mes
of the
from Ihe government. When council
passed a remilntloii to pr haee the
liiml at it lust meeting. Ihe general
understanding wiu Ihiit Ihe mailer
(mil been vlrtuully disposed of. but a
tlu-acr-

lliLJ

llO

ll

Not Well Knougti to Work.

HOPE

V V

Klntly denying thut he was a canfor the I'rogrceslve party
didal
nomination for congress from New
Mexico. Judae John Huron Hurg to
day waa alill willing to admit that hewhs taking a lively spectators iniereat in Ihe rough and tumoie ii'ri- their friends havelile by whivh
ITogreaforced three Alliuoiierqile
alvea Into Ihe fight lor the stand-panomination. "I am Interested In tne
political
altllatlon aa any cltlsen
should be.-- ' sold Judge Hurg tni
morning, "and especially as a loyal
Progressive am I Interested In the
ranld addition of fighting men lo therunka of those willing lo stand al ArningediliT.
Take It fro.ti me Ihe
outlook was never before so bright
for the Progressives In New Meiico
aa right now. The wood nre full of
them, and more are being heard
from by every mail. Not only arelwn of the three gentlemen now reluctantl) fighting for the stand-pu- t
nomination avowed advocates anil
ndherenla of Hooaevelt and Progres-

In these words la hidden the tragedy
many a woman, housekeeper or waga
tt
earner who supports herself and la often
helping to support a fsmily, on meagre
wagea. Whether in house, office, factory, shop, store or kitchen, woman
should remember that there la one tried
arid true remedy for the ills to which all
women are prone, and that is Lydia E.
I'inkham'a Vegetable Compound. It
promotes that vigor which makes work
easy. The l.ydia
Co., Lynn, Mass.

TAB WIT

Party Which Carried Bernalillo County for Roosevelt in

3

-n

e

When It was found
lutt h
ago thai' Ihe Hi lton did
t lew
not spe. lfi. ull uuthoriie ihe drnwlui;
i,t a wurrunt for Ihe tim required
lo the tract, and
! ii tre a pnleiil
to
another meeting became nereeaiiry.
In the meantime Ihe iuelloil of a
poseihle rklenmon of time from the
government waa revived and whether or iut'. Ihe city will Hike title to
the lund Hi thla time la again In
dou hi.
fieorge C.
l ouiu llm.in
chairman of Ihe flmtnce commlllee.
has advised that Ihe expenditure of
Ilie Ihiill be delayed if possible until
am h lime aa Ihe i lly can better afford lo upend Ihe money. At his in-- i
time Ailing I'Hy Attorney Hubert
II. t'rewa instituted liuiulrlcs to lenrn
If there la any way in which the city
can withhold payment at this tlma
without losing all chance of acquiring1
Ihe land.
Last night Mr. frew sent a n'glit
to t'ongreaemun llnr-vetelegraph
II. Kerguhaon Baking him to lind
out In. in the lund office ut Washing-to- n
If l la not possible for Ihe (ll
to delay taking title withv'lt JoOar-riikih- g
the w hole tranaui tloii, or to
let the council know if he himself,
tin ouch some direct action in the
houae, cutinol gain the city runner
lime.
Mr. Kergusaon la expected tJ replv
to Ihe ipieriea In time for Mr. "rews
I stall'
to apprise council of the
of affair at tomorrow nigltl'n inejt-lug- .

dis

the Progressive ranks. There wasn't
uuy aoch hurry in the hint (tale election. It occur to me that there Ik
significance In it when the job hum-eranswer Ihe hurry call."

a

Try a

Herald want ad.

Could Take Ilia l imb.
hnuae hunter, gelling off a train
at a suburban station, aaid to a boy
A

lie

10 Pieces, Assorted Shades. Best Quality of
Messalines
75 yards Extra Fine Quality Pongee Silk
15 Pieces New Tub Silks
1 2 Pieces New Silk Poplins, in all latest shades
40 yards plain Black Silk Taffeta
10 pieces New Pin Stripe Silk Foulards
10 pieces Fancy Taffetas and Messalines
Extra Select Quality and Patterns

standing near:

"My boy, I am looking
foe Mr.
Hmlth'a new bite k of seml-dached
houses.
How far are they
from
e,

r

here?"

"About twenty minutes' walk," said
the boy.
"Twenty minutes!" e luimed the
house hunter. "Nonsense! The advertisement said five."
"Well." replied the hoy. "yep kin
a Ivertlnemenl,
believe me or the
whichever yer want. Hut I am i
s
tryln to make no salo "
Hume Journal.

ea

These Beautiful Silks, Worth from $1.25
to $1.75 a yard, on Sale Thursday 9 a.m.

Councilman Hcheer says that hi
I!:-.- ?
C:by
underatanding of the situation :s thut
the city la not bound to uci ut thin
V.c-i- :r
lime lo prevent Ihe trail revering to
the national domain; lie bcllevts that
It would reiiiilre another act of congress to repeal the apei la I act under
which the city u given opportunity
lo lake over the land.
It has been suggested that tSa government might be tndu.-ei.i wutve
'
piivmeni entirely. If the whole It
preof the Iraet were props-lsented to the authorities. Public
paid for Ihe well on the
tract, and the water supply reptu-sentan espendiiure of I'.iui) that
the people here have already nude in
connection with the land. The well
Trrt tlnf Infant tneksa llfs'e perWaa sunk lo demonstrate that w.iter spective Wales end brighter. And whatIs to enhance US arrival and
r.n evereasethere
rould he obtained on tho ntes-iand comfort the expectant mot hr
the cltlsen thought tho government lo
Among Ike
be given attention.
should
might be Induced to locale an army reel helpful things Is aa esieriml abpost there. It la thought that Ihlk dominal application known as "Mother's
fact, alone, properly brought lo the Friend." There la arareely a community
has Its enthusiastic admirer of
attention of the leaders in ronirea but wnat
thla splendid embrocation. It Is so well
and to the land office heads might thought
of by women who know that moat
serve lo aeciire the land for park drug storea
throughout the I'nlted Biatea
pin pon s without cost
: carre ' Mother s Friend" as one or iheir
I
It
is found tomorrow night thai staple and rellabte remedies. It Is applied
If
the city has no leeway In the matter I to Ihe abdominal nmaeiee lo relieve lue
hgatnents and tsudons.
thai the I Hue must be paid within strain
Ihe lima prescribed by Ihe notice! Those who liave used It refer In the
lioin Ihe land oince at 8anta Fe the Mrlyw4 ,
ne.ney will be apprnprlatei
It Is refer te Iks absence of nausea, often so
said, without further
prevalent aa a result vt the natural
expansion. In a Utile book are deacrlbeil
Impure blood makea a more fully Ihe many reasons why
Heavy,
ha
been a friend
"Mother's Friend
pimply Complexion,
muddy,
Indeed
wuaiea wllk tlnwly hints, sug- nausea, Indigeclion.
Thin Igstiiais lesnd kelps f.ir res.tr refeiett.e. It
"MiTner s yrieau-buuia p- - is sil bomea.
blood makes you weak, pale and sick
tat If
sliui ear druit.
ly. For pure blood, sound digestion, suay be bad
... of
w.A l
.Iirv.--

n.3
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a

for...
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ra rlgiit,

he demanded true.
'do o'i, an American, kill
ih'ir In our country? Have you the
pc Inl penult which I required?"
" answered Hooker
' No,
' Hie
killed by a Meg.
lean I hate working for me!"
' Ha!" sneered Aragon, and then ha
I'MuxkI, bulked
"Wlcro I (hit Mexican T" Inquired
the rntnl, ti In professional luatlncl
arouncil. and whlle'liud wun eiplalnlng
thai ho waa out In the htlla eoine-wherAragon apurred hi horae up.
ducr and peered curiously Into hi
t

The

Land

TODAY'S LIVE NEWS

u

of Broken

Promises
A Stirring
Story of the

tent.
"What are you looking

Mexican

Revolution

1

lUtutrmlitm, by VOH ). LAVIN

(cuffiikltt. 114. by rrsiik A. M imssj
( ooilniic.1 from Yewlenlair.)

"Mira!" be suld. holding out a piece
lit riMk; am! when Hooker gazed at
tlie chunk of quart ho poll, ted to the
specks (if gold and grunted, "Oro!"
"Heguro!" answered Huil. und going
down Into hi pocket, he produced au

EMPIRE

H

is

ARRESTED FOR

for!"

)

d

I

to

the tent; "one of thetn a rural!"
W hy a rural r' asked Ilud, myitl-fled-

.

"To take me!" cried Amlgo, atrlklng
.himself violently on the breast. "Lend
iu your rlfla!"
'
"No," antwered Ilud, after a pause;
"you might get Into troiilile. Kun and
I will signal you
hide In the rock
when to rome back."
"Muy bleu," aald the Taqul obedl-er.tland. turning, he went up over
bounding
rocks like a mountain-sheepfront boulder to boulder until he
among the hi!!to. Then,
as Hud brouKht In hla home and abut
Mm hastily Inside hla corral, the two
riders came around the poiul a rural
And Aragon!
Now, In Mculro a rural, a Ilud well
knew, nieuns trouble and Aragon
meant more troulile, trouble for hint.
Ciprl- Certainly, ao busy a man a
auo would not coma clear to hit camp
to help capture a Yaqul dearter, Ilud
sensed II from the atart that thll waa
another attempt to get onealon of
their nilue. and he awaited their com'
liig grimly.
" 'rl tardea," he aald In reply to the
abrupt aalule, and then he
rural
Blood ailunt before hia tent, looking
them over ehrewdiy. The rural waa
hard looking cltlaen. M many of
them are. but on thla occaalon he
,

In

seemed a trifle embarreeaed, glancing
tuuuirliigly at Aragou. A for Aragon
at a long line of jerked
he wan
meat which Amlgo had bung out to
opened up
dry. and hi drooled
suddenly a ha turned hi cold regard
Upon Hooker
"Benor," ha Bald, Bpeaklng with an
accusing harshness, "we arm loiklug
for the inua wbd are stealing my
tattle, and I aee wa have not far to
go. V here did ou get that BieatT"
"1 got It from a deer," returned
Ilud; "there la hia hide ou the teuce;
ou can aee it If you'll look."
,
The rural, glad to create a diver-luubide
the
eiaiulned
B'd
rode oer
and came back aetisned, but Aragou
g

wa

but ao

elly
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the sling, reached for hla quirt, and
went daahttig down the canyon. At
a turn In the rood he came suddenly
upon Aragon and the rural, split a
way between them, and leaned for- ward a Copper bottom burned up the ixLW

-1

r

lu-ti-
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THESE ARE HOT DAYS AND SWELTERING OVER A HOT STOVE
WHILE HEATING IRONS IS TOO MUCH FOR ANY HOUSEWIFE
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the Jail.
Ho he alapped
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tory.
"We have an enemy," tie aald, "who
Might etoul It frtmi ua. 80 uuw
a
wait for papera. When
gel them,
we dig!"
"Ab!" breathed Anilgo, Ma fare suddenly clearing up; "and cau 1 work
lor you thou?"
"81." answered Dud. "fur four dol
lam a day. Hut uuw you help tu
Watch, ao nobody cornea."
"HUtnou!" x luimi-- the Indian,
well autlalled. and after that he spent
.houra on the hilltop, Ida black bead
tli mat oat ovrr the
like a chuck
walla, 11 surd aa ha couued the laud
below.
Mo the daya went by until three
weeks hkj passed, and atill no paper
Icsme. Aa hia amiety Increased I'htl
fell Into the habit of staying In town
overnight, and finally he wa (one for
day. The third day waa drawing
to a close, and Dud waa getting rest- Ilea, when suddenly he beheld the
'Yaqul bounding down the hill In great
len pa and making signs down the
aiiyon.
"Two nien!" he called, dashing tip to

cah-IntK-

LuLh

ruu a power pUnl wil"
to op,'idl the
mills. Surface water indlcuiloiis uie
very fvvorablv and doubtlessly Hanover gulch wlli be the site for electrical tic iteration., Knxineera ot ttie
Km lore Zinc cumi-anWent over the
ground between i'iiios Alius and Hanover run wc.-In order to muke in
tcr later.
powlo an fl''ltrl-u- l
Another Intercut oK raw before eatimutn
n
er tranmninKion line between Ihe two
Judge Mechem hnn lo do with a
proreedlna to force Mux Mini- - tamp.
HcMdex Ihe fad that mllU will ;ie
uUM'y whi, ,, erected ut botli
rttI1,- for wlia
und I'iiios
hiia been
of a Ir. !!). )
imia i,y the county Alton, tlii coiiKtru-liocoiui.iisHioners
but which Mmitoyu from ihe inini-- ut Hanover to the A...
refuni-to pay on the ground that T. H
railroad alno given prool
original
Ihe
(JruditiK " now
claim wua not ewurn to of muh activity.
properly l.v the clnlmanl us provided being alone for the trumviuy whiciil
hy Itiw. Tho iictlon In In the nature will ext. nd over I.ii'HI
The otent
"f " lent cane Hn tin- coMin Innioliem from ihi. mines nt the ti rinlnui are
of ilollarn' curbonate and are shipped without j
hae approKeil ! hunilrcilH
( y rlainm tleatinent to th
I
woith of wild
imi I ...
reflnerlen.
In which the iifililav n wi-slKtieil In
If the contemplated improvements
tin- name of the
liiioiiuil hy K. II are coniiiiiinateil it wi'l mean mm h
Sun-- I und in know iedaeil before K. H
to the Keueral welfare of Silver I'Hy
Si-i-l
iih prohate ilerk. AinotiK I h" and vicinity on
of the liun
lot m on" for uliout Mi(J In fuvor of amou'it iif money tu lie exiemleil aliti
H "I. Iliirciiio.
the ppoule t will bring Into lh-

low-dow-

oii?''

um-d- .

-

''-

other Ilka It. At this the Yaqul corked
lila head to una side and regarded him
strangely.
"Why you no dig; itoldT" ha asked
at luttl, and Uiwu.ltud tuld, klui. tlie

t

"Yeeenh:

o)

iiiniiiu
to
plain, ll in
ptocena of 01 e
ncpaiulion w lU uu
Tcntn are
now
ml ir way in the east ami l( ml
thoiiKht that before long Ihe
to he embodied 111 the mill will he derived ul.
Kxtennhe drilllni: will he a ne.cn-sitnt Hunover In order to arrive ul
luvionn ua lo Ihe amount 01 Wul-v

-

I'lopertieH li will be
ore iren tlnclit
the iiiagnetic

11

b!

limi

I

i

out to the corral and hurled the!
I
aaddle on hkf horse.
It waa through Borne chicanery, he
anew tuuia
trick on the
hla purdner had
.art of Aragon-t- hat
been lmprleoued, aud he ewore lo hava
hlin out or know the reason why. Kl- tber that or be would go after Aragon
aud take It out of bla bide.
It waa outside Hud's simple code
even to question hla parduer'a luuo- n l,i l.,n.. .i,l i.r .iillm h.

We want no 'hum' Toil mind reToll
new your llcenee or he finedknow thnt It expired .in Jainmry l"t.

hut o did de dog,
Home Journal.
or onion numve
enrthy
llitvor
the
froin loll u . nod roumlne a dnnh of
A l'Blihle I'raiid.
celery locreiiMn the flavor of
n
lic
i f union
mhlit are illy
yet I' lake that big hoiKh
want
hitter-rienlo filewp, onion corriM-tthe
it lump yea mild me back agin," rmld
of Ihe cilcillnliel imil Hindi
mhltnl.iv
Two or Ihtee I lovea Mr. Mulciihey, entering the More I"
el'
a iny lenf will enhimcp voiir aouii
and
hint of tniice In the toinnto noiip, hlah dudgeon.
"Why. whiit'n wrong with If" Inhnv I.Mif nnd celery In (intiilo Moup,
011 lelieil
merchant.
quired the
mmI.
lllo Itcnwiii Warn
"Vex nnlil It wim a plniin lnnii."
Mulciihey.
Mr.
"and ilivll a
The color, d defemlnnt, w ho w in ronred
of
being tried nil n chnrnc of kepplna a chuiie hov HI been llhle f git oul
It!" tjidlea' Home Journal.
dog without
llcenne, tiled repeeleil.
Iv to lnterritil Ihe hioil pioceeilinae.
I will give
off the price
out em h tune vmim eternb rolern-eof everv piece of Biiinmi r footwear
hy Ihe court.
I'Ui.'i llv
the Jinlae In my hia Mock. Tlin la our h,in e
turioil to him.
for hiirKMiiiff.
Win. rtiaplin, 121 W.
' lo
w
nt the court to
oii
he mid. "Unit you rcliiKe to
renew ymir dofi lli etine
a Herald want ad anve yoil
' Veeenh, hill
"
time.
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ilc
cniH

U the IncV of t
nhown In
Mcjfionlria of exerv-ilacooklria.
iloen riol
In the nee
of unit end , pper iilotie. tine veae-tnl'l- e
will (riMjii, tulv etitwir.ee Ihe f I.I
viir of nnoiher. A euaitn ion ol aiirih1

defect
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SiUer t'liy, N. M .. June 2.1.
no Uefliili,. ni.ilementa ha.e
, ,(l ,
Kl,..
In ch.'iige ot
t lie opeiallona
of tl.e Klllpil'c Zirc
ioiiiiany (a aubnlillaiy of the .Mineil
1 noil
.urn toiiipa.il at lluuover end
'1 m ti Allon, u km uudi rnloud
thai a
Mw., i.l.il.t will le I, mil ut the u.r-lir iiiuip to gnetnte puwet for t"le
upviutioii ul Ihe uie
paiation pl.itua
Ml both propetyvn oW(u U 4iy tlna vol- Ull
I 0111III1 ,
.I'lTIIIWI'l III'
,
mplre .111c company purvhanvd Hie
, lt.v , lum,
nd L'ttt-- Kiuup" of eul- phnlu xiiic la mm " the went side ul
rinoa Altos iiiouuialn und have
now bluikcd out a suifKleui uuan-litif ore to waliani the eteitioti
ol a cuni entratihg mill. At ll.inmi'1
th compuny own rich rtilpliiile cine
to tlnlr holdinin
14 and lidded
iKt montli by pin vli.ialnit
eia
clniniH a ahoi t Alisturn
houiii- -

1

11 1

Ml T

Contemplated Improvements
at Hanover and Pinos Altos
Will Be of Importance to
Silver City and Vicinity,
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Hooker hharply, and then Aragon showed bin hand
"I am looking for the drill and
he an Id; "fue one you stole
when you took my mine!"
"Then get buck out of there!""crled
Hud, aeUing hla bone by the bit and
throwing hlin Imi k on hi hauuehea; Valencia County Officials Be'and aiay oul!" he added, aa he
fore Judge Mechem on Pedropied hi hand to hla gun. "Hut If
culiar Charge, Made by H.
the rural wlHhe to hearcb," he aald,
turning lo that Betounded official, "he
H. Schutz of Los Lunas.
la welcome lo do ao."
"Muchu graclaa. no!" returned the;
S. M , June 23 Frei
Socorro,
ruriil. ehaking a linger In front of hi
uni hex. renpecItecker und Imilnn
face, and then he atrodo over to where
,v
Bni, je,t.. o of
Arimini wun niutferlna ami nnk. In m
coiity. were nr
Valencia
In
nonce
the
low lone.
rented Snt 'it il.iy and drnaxed before
"No!" ifianented Aragon, shaking hla 'judae
on the
iei hetn In Socorro
head violently; "no no! I want thla .1
, i.
a! hnvliitf rimoiltted
vlnman ai rented
he cried, turning
... ,01.11 l.v nrremu.g II. II
clictlely upon Hud. "ite ba atoien schuix. receiver of the Sonthwi ntern
my tiNilB my mine n.y land! He ha
corporntion ncur I on
nrl. uliuirl
pulillc
no buainen here no title! Thl land l.unnn for ohntructlng the
Mr.
In mine mil I tell him In en I'rnnlo! " rouiln.
Keeker
cliilltin that
I
letting)
chnta ha, iiimle u priuthe of
he ahouled. meiiaclna HiHiker with hie
corporation, 'or
" " "f
riding whip, but Ilud only shifted hlg!"1
oven low until
which he feet and atopped liateiilug to hi el-- 11)1
and
HO
H hwhioi',
I'PI'III
'II
roilllS
cited Spanlnb.
ini-i- i
wete now iy irmn nn ine oeooi,"No, aenor," he ald, when It wee all who hud to
Hint ncctimi of the
Sn'-ia- l
over, "this claim belotiga to my prd- - highway.
ooticin w re nent
Vou have no "
'to Mr. Schut u. lining hlrn to Mop
Der, lie Lancey.
ut he puid no ut- "Ha! He Lancey!" Jeered Aragon,'"'""1""' Hie r
iiriiiny ne 10
alio
inc:ti
aar-udilctily indulging blmaelf lu a
i
I
-t,.nU
t
"lU
...' tla.7 Kl
" .. . . ".L
w ho wn
Iiim lounnel
the Viilencln
,
n liai a me maiirr; criea. nooner,
,.,,,,, v
,,,,,, , h.,., ,i,.,t :,oy iin.
B
the rural Joined In wltb a dertalve
nnilrk. "Hay, apeak up, hotnbre!" ho Wln, the offn i r or the ourt would he
threatened, BUpplng ctoaer aa hi eye imnihed hy runti n,.r 111m f.linii
I
i .
t l. u.11
ml
took on a dangerous gleam. "And let The road
t.i Mop the in- -- in, nnvhow.
me tell you now." ho added, "that If d
ret ed. laki-nnv mnn toiirhMi m hnle of hla hfutd Mr Si hutx wan
fore Juntice of the I'eace Sum-heI'll kill him like a dog!"
nil tried hy n Jury who fo'ind him
The rural backed hla bnrae away, aa 'amityHe wun tilled
und com
ir BUddeniy uiacovering tnat me Amer- - i,llt
n upio-a- l
ml nrter-Icawas dangerous, and then, aalut- - wurda filed an Infoi inntioii iiunitint
i.
t Aitor- lug respectfully aa be took hla leave, lieiker uml
rev Tiltmiinti repreeenii d Ihe men
be aald:
he holds that there waa no con"The Penor De Lancey la In Jail!" and
They Whirled tholr horses at that tempt 11a the flooding of the roads
and galloped off down the canyon, i.nd
,
lllo Trguiar rtmc flf
as Ilud guxed after them be buret Into hiiHinen
of the corporation for
a frenxy of curaea. Then, with the which the receiver wna appointed,
one thought of aettlng 1'bll free,
Judge Mechem will decide tho mat-ra- n
drill-KHon-

DANE COOLIDGE
Dm ' ' M 1,ka&" toa.

H

r

E

aniar

miaul In nmny
thiee X enaic innkea n
he'ivy nke, Imi, on the ether hund.
arnn'iltited aua.ir loe not onike aHMl
'loxil Icing or tnei itixiie. Hreml lli.ur
ciilinul .lie iiIii.iii:.'.I In fine pnKirv
for pnmry flour, nor inn It he iih.il
In fine uke wiih ao'ul remilia: eoulh-ercornrneHl curtnoi he utMitulei in
like inniiiiiiv for I he coarae, grnnu-lute- d
yelow men I.
j
Anolher very xeneml inimnke Ilea
in cooklna dlhea lona before they ere
needed, end allowing to ji'niiner: In
tioiir inixniree they become
nnntv
. e
when thiK I done, In eitf n x
thiv l.ecome curdled And there la
nciluiia wore Oihii the ciikioiii of
1imkm unliid ilrefKlna nheml i f lime
1 he hoone-wif- e
in the kitchen oi inniry
nln.iilil nieke the drewlna lit the
tnlile. ioiir It oer the dit. erlvp
or other aretnn. toim, end nerve
lit once. Another mliHiike ll In iimke
en IikI too eoiir; It In neUlier whole-MimI'm- one
nor pnhitnhle,
of lininit oa vlnemir lo four
f oil.
In
the gientot
luxury Ik eliiiillclty.
To rue. however. Ihe Brenteet of nil
b

I
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tl with
lntnncra;
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trail
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rum-miinlt-

Tli.- Kmpir,. '.ino company In one
STATION LIKLLY
of th iiioal careful and roiiHrrvntiie
FOR SILVER CITY corporations operallng In the
t
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It wag long since the ohlny sorrel
had been given bis bead, and he needItlaealeh
Keealaa vteraM
ed neither whin nor spurs but a mil
.N. AI., June a,
Aa the
Pallia
or two down the arroyo Ilud suddenly
v (inference
d
of a
reined him in and looked behind. Then result
between the atuto corporation
he turned abruptly up the hlllalde and
the Santa, Fe Hallway comJumped him out on a point, looked pany and Ihe pcopl, 0t Silver City, :t
again, and rode slowly back op the Ik likely that work will Boon
on a new Santa Fe atutlon for Silver
trail.
Aragnn and the rural were not In City. The corporation
comrniHanin
sight the question waa, were they approached the railway company on
following?
For a abort distance he I hi- HUh)ect following the filing of a
It
rode warily, r.ot to be Burprlaed In cotnplulii( hy Sliver City people.
that tho alatlon ueMoti
hie suspicion; then, aa be found tracka is uinlcmiooil
has heen settled to the aulisf.o toil ol
turning back, he gave head to bis nil
ctiiuirned.
horse and galloped swiftly to camp,
The horses of the men he Bought j
Wle-One
I'n
stood at the edge of the mine dump, j "Pa." said Tommy,
unking
ht
l
and, throwing his bridle rein dow n bethat evening, "is
a
Vennel
bout?"
side them, ilud leaped off and ran up a
tba cut Then ha stopped short and j "Well, yes." mild pa. tring to rendM
bin
impel, 'you can Call u Vessel
reached for hla six shooter. The two.
lettullll)."
men were up at the end, down on their boat,
"Well, what kind of a boat la a
knees, and digging like dogs after a hi
I
cvcl7"
t
rabbit.
"A
..f rnnrir. Now run
Bo eager
they In their search' off to bed." Ladies' Home Journul
o confident In their fancied security,
that they never looked up from their,
work, and the tramp of Honker s boous
SEVERE PUIIiSKMEIIT
waa drowned by their grubbing until
be Blood above them.
There be
paused, hla pistol In band, and waited
grimly for developments.
"Ha!" cried Aragon, grabbing at a Of K!rs. ClappeD, of Fitt Years'
piece of quartx that came up, "Aqul lo
ten go!" He drew a second piece from
Sltidifljj, RelieTed by CorJui.
bis pocket aud placed them together.
"It la the same!" be Bald.
Bull half burled in the excavation,
he turned suddenly as a shadow
Ml. Airy. N. C Mrs. Sarah M.
crossed hlrn, to get the light, aud hi
ol tins town, snyi: "I suiti-relor
jaw dropped at the Bight of Hud.
ive years with wonuinly troubles, also
my
stomach
troubles,
yon
and
ininiUnnciil
"I'll trouble
for that rock,"
Ilud, holding out bis hand, and was more Hun any one could UU.
I
every
most
tried
kind ot medicine,
as the rural Jumped, Aragon handed
over the ore. There was a moment's bul none did me any good.
I
read
one day about Cardul, the wo
alienee as Ilud stood over them then
tonic, and I decided to try it I
he stepped bark and motioned thetn man's
not
had
taken
bid l out fix hollies until
out with hi gun.
I WSS almost rore-iIt tiiti Mi, .......
Ikiwn the Jagged rut they hurried, rood than all the oilier mcdiclue I had
anawed Into a guilty silence by bis
tied, pul loellier.
ger. and when he let them uiouut
Aiy inends becan aiklng me why I
without a word the rural looked hark, looked so well, and I told them about
surprised, fcven then Ilud said not b- Cardul. Scvcial are now taking it."
lug, but the swing of the Texan's gun
Io you, lady reader, sutler from any
ailments due lo womanly trouble,
spoke for hiiu, and they rode quhkly e'
,l,rh
headache, backache, ude.uhe
out of sight
UM
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"Vou dad burned gre..ers!- - growled

south-Wen-

r any
conuntil all
fronting them have been i. finitely
solved und when they do lake
It Is generally on a hue
ami
tare anil of benefit
of a Maple
entire section In which they operand they will not
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a million oilier wou:ea ia'

dug and the other worn, aud aa he the past hall cenlury.
guxed at them the worn piece seemed
Hrcin taking Cardul
Yog
strangely familiar. Aragou bad been won't regret iL AU axuiais.
comparing Iheiu but where had be
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mine, has rloi-ri- l
a deal wherehy H'ev
take over tin- - Johnson group of Hum 1
In the Mono Ion
district from the
Oaks ciimiuiiy which has been oper- uting wime. The princljial trine :n
the group Is ' e Johnxon which the
iiahn coinpiu lu x In en operating for
Ihe lunl year, nhippiiig the ore to the.
ruMom mill. The Johnson ia one 01
properties in the.
the most
MogolPm limit n t and wnh the other
by the Socol o
properly aciiiir.-company, will itlve tliut corporatl.ni
enouah ore In mxht Hi make It a tilv-- ,
payer
the next en or j
twelve years. At the present tune it
Is paying at the rate of unout one per,
cent a month.

The Albuquerque Gas & Electric Co. has been selling; this Williams
Electric Iron at its actual cost to them$1.98.
Subscribe for The
Evening Herald for one year and you can secure one of these Irons
at a cost to you oi only $1.00. You pay $1.50 down (this including
payment for the first month's subscription) and 50c a month, the
regular subscription rate of The Evening Herald, for eleven months
thereafter. The Iron is delivered to you as soon as you contract for
the pnper for a year and pay the $1.50.

j

f'--

ldi-n-

WHAT ALL COOKS
SHOULD-KNO-

I

What the Iron Is

The Williams Electric Iron is under an absolute guarantee by the Albuquerque Gas & Electrie Co. The Irons have been iven a sixty-fou- r
Hours
day test. Think of it! Fifteen Hundred and Thirty-Siof Steady Current and Still as Good as New. The operating expense
is about the same as the cost of fuel in ironing the old way. The difference is that with the Williams Electric you turn the switch and in
three minutes the iron is ready for use. All the heat is concentrated
on the iron; not a bit of it escapes; you can iron without interruption
until you are through, and YOU ARE COOL while your IRON IS HOT.
Whereas, by the old method, you will burn a bucketful of coal getting the irons ready to use and heat up the whole house in ths meantime, tramp back, and forth after fresh Irons and to pour bucketful
after bucketful of coal into your already hot stove, and YOU ARE HOT
while your XR0N3 ARE COOL
x

on 'Mlntskes In the Kltch-- i'
.Mrs.
Hoiinekecplna,
en" In ilood
Hood Juicy beef Is tre-- .
Itorer sa
Iiietitly spoiled ill the baking Ueciiune
no many peoph- put il into n pan.
npririkle it with null, thus drswlng
oul iln Julcen. add water, hot or cold.
Iiidini riiiiiniitcly, and at last pul it
Into an oven not properly heated- ;
The renult lackn fluvor and lemler-ih-hhThe
ii la dry and touith.
I way Is to put Ihe beef In a ilrv
il
nan.
on Ihe bouen. tat side
no.
Kun il into a hoi oven und sear I,
il mm kly on the ontnlde; t li let retain
Ihe jul.cn. W hen It la purlly done..'
.
!
uimi n
wim
no n hoi for .'a or Hi mlniiien, then
cool It lo about :t dexreen. and cook
minutes to em h pound If Ihe roitnt
in large,
llauli- It with the fat In the
pan.
Hulled meutn also are npoiled In
many houcholdn.
As often aa not
Ihey are put In n Utile water, hot or
cold an II happens, hrounhl to a boil
and hulled lariounly until Ihey are
The proper way is lo (Imp
wanted.
Ihe meat down into a kettle of' boiling
or 2U
water, boll it rapidly for
miiiiilea, thi n piihli It to Ihe buck of
the stove, where II innmil ponnihly
boll agnin, but will maintain an even
to eai ll
hi It: boll Iweiitv lionui
temperature of idil dexreen liihren-- .
on ml of meat,
Meal ao treulnil will
be juicy and temler.
Fullure In Irscd recipes iifen result
floio liwccuiale liilerchaiik.ua of
nmnx aweet lollk lor sour,
lor InntuiM e. wnnuut chani.'ing eoila
to l.iiklns powder.
Water may lie
nuliMtlulcd for nweet milk, prov tiled
a nmll aniuaut of butter la addedWrit
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of hi" reign he has doubled his ter
rltory. added two Adrlutic porta tu
hla possessions, and has organised
ministries, the courts, finance, and all
the departments of the government.''
"Where, when he came to
nil says.
the throne, only a few difficult trails
4
threaded the hi lie. today a splendid
network of roads connects all the
principal points or the kingdom, and
ST.: rowa. t4 2:tT 0U:
Irem, 16
may be said of Montenegro, alone
It
HO;
ind
16
ilw krrn
iiili
heller.
among nations, that wherever one
..Mi,i 7.HII;
iuIIh, fV&0i
may go at all In a wheeled convey-anc- e
1U liu.
7. Ill);
one may go In an automobile.
aleacly. Ktrholaa
7. OHO.
Ueieli.tn,
heep
has established posts and
yeHrllnRH, IS r,ni telegraphs, bo'
Ijmb, IH.6U
that whereas once a
7. 25;
wether. 14.754) 25; ewi-- . Montenegrin mobilisation was effect14 2.4..2.;
atorkera and feeJera, ed by stcntorlin hallooing from peak
I3.U0M 7 00.
tu peak. Cetinle la now constantly in
touch with all parts of the country
and with the outaide World. He has
The Uetal Markets.
modified the laws, a task already beNew Turk. Juni- - 31- 1'ol't'er quiet; gun
by his
predeceasor.
He ia a
I 70.
$ 3. JO 41
Auiuil,
to
nol
at once bold and cautious,
Tin firm; aiot to June, I30.75W slateaman
a diplomutlst of many Jalents. a ca31.25.
pable admlnisiialor and a thoughtiilet, nm hanged.
Iron
ful reformer.-writes Mr. Moses.
Iiiidon itiiotiilli na:
"Again and again he has repressed
t'opper dull; apot. Ill: futurea. 11 the warlike
ardor of hia mountain-eera- ,
II. d
has led them to battle only
Tin firm; apot. 113 ia Cd; futurea, when and
no other course was onsalble.
141 :
d.
"At the creation, ao runs the MonIron, i.'leveltinit warranta, tla Id.
tenegrin legend, an angel was sent
forth to pit k up the superfluous
Money Market
atones on the earth's surface.
He
New York,
June 23 Mercantile placed them In a bait, which burst
paper. 3 4 41 4 per cent.
aa he waa flying over C'ernagors, one
Commercial bllla, lt5Vi.
of the loftier! of the Klack mountains, and certainly the landscape
liar silver.
Mexican dollara. 44c.
bears out the tale. Kuropean dress
tlovernment bonda ateady; railroad has made slight Inroads In this part
of the world. A Montenegrin's habit
bonda lrieulur.
i 2 per cent.
la as costly as his purse ran buy, and
Cnl money firm. I
Time, loana eaaier;
duya. 2 ' per there the jpparel proclaims the man.
0 ilava. 3 S
baggy blue trousers are the aa n
ats
cent;
reiut;
The
kt
montha, it, per cent.
for Ihe king or the Iwasant. aa la the
gaily colored sa.h which holds the
Invariable revolver.
Hut from Ihe
Lead and Spelter
red packet and the redingole one
St. I.ntlla.
June 23 UaJ dull. connotes whether the wearer be a
: at.eller dull.
13
11.30.
man of euhatanre and consequence
New York. June 23. l.ea.1 quiet. or not. Among the women there are
J si
S.'jii; Uindon, II
7a Cd.
slighter distinctions.
Sepller dull. t5.004f (.16; London,
"The women engage In the pro131 5a.
ductive pursuits. Anil yet the man
has capacity and when taken from
hia lielllcoae environment of his
home becomes one of the
ODD mountain
best of workers.
Ills 500 years of
freedom have given the Montenegrin a fine sense of order, and It Is
a current saying along Ihe Palma-Hocoast that when a Montenegrin
IF!
applying for a Job Is asked what he
can do he Invariably answers, 'Su-
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KINGDOMS OF

perintend'

"

"ltesHc for age la enjoined by
law, and In the artlclea regulating
public conveyances
it Is provided
that the traveler may have the seal
Uiidlcat.-by his ticket, b it It is add
Game of Life Flayed on Fun ed. The deference due by youth to
age requires that the f irmer yield
ny Tlan; Women Are Pro- the belter place to their seniors.' Another article declares Ihe equality of
ducer and Man
Judged all
before the law, and la' a down Ihe
democratic principle of Ihe univerby Cut of Hit Clothes.
sal ownership of land and Ihe equul
light of all tu hold office.
!
WaahtiiKton.
C, Juna
' Trartlcally Ihe only motor cars
former TrillHlRRlna
ed Statea ininialer In tlreece and in Montenegro cie those In use by
MonleneKro. In
communication to loyaalty, and as Ihe machines purr
roads all tne
(ha National UeoKraphlf aocicly at along the splendid
WaahinRlon. I. C., deacrlbea Monte-near- n peasants woiknu 111 the Ileitis, even
themua one of lha uddeat roumrlea the most distant, elralgiilt-In tha world.
There the women are selves and make a deep obeisance as
the proilucera. cluihea ma a the man, the car paae.H, and ul e.ery halting
swurm up In the
the kin la greater than the min- , place Ihe peoplemay
hope that they
have the priviistry, the chamlier or the rotiatltu-Honman may be Imprisoned lege of kissing ihe royal hand."
and
for eating hedarhog. A limn who la
Ills Apdicalion of tlir
swn.
struck may kill the striker, provided
"Why, Willie." said the Sunday-schooIt tw dons at unit; If he delays, he
voice,
teacher In a pulned
la punished aa
murderer.
again?
The writer paints Kln
Nicholas "have' you been fight:-- f
In glowliiH colore.
''In the 4 year Indn'l you learn in lust Sunday's lesson that when you are struck on on
cheek you ought to turn the other
one to the striker?''
"Team," agreed Willie; "but he
hit me on Ihe nose, and I've only got
one." Ladles' Hume Journal.
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Want a maid? A Herald want ad
will find her for you.

On Finding the Right PotUion
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wofal is
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rrieed la town. Ksybe Jau ksve
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up I Find your teal work. HsppT will
jo h. To fst action. Sad out wkat
ocr Uttla Woat Ads will do. All (or
few psnolef I Staybe aa tiur Classified
todajr osaeono b asking for yo.
Crab Opportunity by tko oat collof.
You Ca do It It jot
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NOTKK.
Court, Hernalillo

Cuuiltv Vear &Jainn
In th matter of the estate of Allen
M. Ghost, deceased.
Notice la hereby given that the un
dersigned was, on the 12th day ot
June, 1(14, duly appointed administrator of the estate of Allen M. Ohnat,
drcessed, by tha probata court nf Her.
nallllo county; and having qualified as
auch administrator, all persuns having claims against th estate of ssld
decedent ar hereby notified and required to present ths same to the undersigned In the manner and within
the tune prescribed by law.
Hated June 15lh, 1314. Albuquerque, .V. M.
P. K. B SELLERS,
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modern house, 321 30;
mom houae, 111.00; 4 rooms,
II0; I rooms, 110.00; I rooms,
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refrigerators,
of
steel ranges, dressers, rockers.
bed,
HiHisler cabinet, folding
Iron beds, labfes. sanitary couch- es. r.ok and heating stoves, etc.,
etc. See goods at 114 W. Coul
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St.; modern, 323 00.
houae, Hlkhlnnds, 310.
4 room
house; east lluxcldlne
avenue; modern, 120.00.
FOIl UAIJv.
house; highlands, on
car line. IHOO.00.
On Central avenue,
house with lots U2xin. 12750.
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Trustee under a leed of Trust,
by the lefendanls. Aiigelo
de Tulllo and Teresina de Tulllo,
May ixih. 1 V . to said Trustee,
1 1

IMalnllfla,
vs.

Teresina de
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numbered Thirteen (111 of the
lluning Highland Addition to the

clly of Albuquerque. New Mexn .i,
as shown and deslitnate-- l on ths
map of said adidtloii. nude by
otto Iielckiimiin In accndnn'-with A survey made by Msrnnni
druthers' and I'rsili. ami Hied In
the office of the I'roimli Clerk
Kecoriler of Hernav'nd
lillo county on the 12th tiny of
May. A. I UI7.
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SALK nurse, buggy, harness No.
Arrlvos. Depart
Claw.
and saddle. Horse la well hied.
11:1
Limited ....11:20
years old, perfoctly sufn and sound. I1 Cat Kxpresa
7:00p
Cal.
7:3"u
K. J. Strung, 8trong's Hunk Store.
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furniture. 123 Wat WASTED HOOF
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silver Ave. Pbone 1044.
Krle Carbon roof paint. Slops
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I)n.e ready
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Call mornings.
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nt- it I Herald
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j
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Montexuma Hotel,
American plan; ser 'Ice first class,
lights,
steam heat, telephone
electric
Special attention to
In every room.

John M. Moore Realty Co.
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Fire, Auto, Plate Glass, Liability, Burglary, Accident,
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45 cents
BED SPREADS
Regular Price $1.50
WEDNESDAY

85 cents
SEE WINDOW
READY MADE TABLE CLOTHS
Regular Prices, $1.50
WEDNESDAY 75c
THE ABOVE PRICES ARE FOR CASH ONLY
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Following a conference today beJ. A. French, slate etigintei,
A. Tillman. dlKtrict i.Ummw.
of llillsboto. a ino'iiK einent was mad"
ginecr will go ti
that tb4 stale
Hillabuto within the next ten days lo
luveHiigaie the propoalt ion ol building
a dyke for the future protection of the
town irom flood
The building 01
the. il) ke is a matter of the greatest!
importance to the town and every
ellort wil be made to afford adequate
protection and avoid a repetition ol
the disastrous flood which occurred
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GILL'S SHOP

both gearcar ss well as the Mel
rather than by the stale offn l.il
stal,, luiibw.iv leas cars.
"We have sit Id.-iriillimliainn law," be slid, "but the
county road board system lias fi.b'U
Narw Cannot lie Cured
.' the coiintie.. by total applH'allons. as llicy cannot
to work In some
verv
h.i
been
il
though In olber
n u ll tb(, dlaenaeil portion of the u
all',
Tile really
successful.
There Is only one way to lire dei'
of course,, is to h.i.e the st.ita hca, and that la by const it ul lonal
take entire charge of Ihe roa.l ex- f. ii eillt'B.
i.arncg is cauKe.l t.y ani
penditures wilhln It borders, handliiinaii.ta conuiiion 01 tm- mucou
ing Ihe county fumla and all. but y u
Wh 1.
of ids Kusta. hi.in Tube.
know that no county In New- Mex'co tint: tuoe Is llittaliilneil you have a
'
would stsnd for that sort of thing.
rumbling sound or Imperfe. t bearing,
and when It Is entirely cloaed, I onflFOREST OFFICIALS
ow Is the result, and unless the inflammation can be taken out and Hn
EQUIP THEMSELVES
lube restored to lis normal condition,
will be destroyed forever, nine
WITH METZ CARS ibearing
n.- nut of ten are caused by Cai.n rh.
which is nothing but an inflammel
Dis.rici
Forester A ' Itingland condition of the tn.icnua surface.
giul Asalstant iMatllct Forester TheWo will giv one Hun. lied Dollar
odore t. WiM.lney. .Ir.. tn i barge of for any case, of Deafness (cai.ae.l hv
Hilvlciilture, received tod.iv the Mets catarrh! that cannot be cured b)
Aliich they Hull
Hpeednter aulomolilles
Catarrh Cure. Hend for cirriMently ordered. Mr. W.ailwy Blurt- culars, free.
ed with his car for the I'e. o thli
F. J. CHF.NKT
Hi, Toledo. Ohio
afternoon, ixpectmg to leach thu
Hold by Diugglst. TSe
King-lan' Take Hall's Family I'll la for const I.
Valley ranch Una evening. Mr.
went out with F. K. Dearth, pat ion.
agent for Ihe Mela car. thla afternoon
to become familiar with hia nutty
Thr I nrrsiaiiiinlnV Insrnil.
little auto.
"I don't think that .me should alofll.
lal
That the foret service
ways obey one's pare.it. do you, Ara.
ah'Uld have iIwmii the Mela la a ininta?" Imiuired Arala-llahigh endorsement of the car. They
"Why. I don't know." aald Ar.i
need a car that will stand the roughml. ila. "whnt make you say that?"
est roads and the least fuaeiug They
"l.ait night when II0I1 was here
want a car that will tarry I hem on papa called down 'Arabella, put not
their Inn pei lion trips Into Hie wild, light,' and of course I did It. And
and only the sturdiest sort of a motor when he came downstair and found
an answer their purpose. That they us In the dark he was Juat raving
should have fixd on the Mets alter mad "
.a dies' Home Journal.
considering the various makes, indis
experi-emecates what the teals and the
Why worry when a Herald want
of other Melt owners
have ad will do it.
shown the car to he.
Mr. iKartb Is agent for the Carter
Fe trouble He Vun.
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ln"",n IrrUatlon. has returned tween
and K
a trip to the Hun Juan rtmn- -

FREE

(

4th and Central.

When purchasing Olive Oil why not buy the purest ana
i
best. The LUCCA ITALY trade mark, Gradi and
is positively the brand you will always want if
once tried. Ask your dealer for Gradi and Domenici
brand.

Montoja. pieaident, and
acting secretary of the
Mexico Pre
a woci.it ion. have
Kee's New
That good grape sherbet!
I
lanued n cull for n mcethig of the
I'anily Htore.
giinlxi.tion to be held In A ibuuerue
ir. I. H lloyd. prei.lent of the nn August 17 In the Commercial club.
rSlate univerHit). left last evening for .The primary object of the meeting I
With a bottle of Williams
I
a brief buiiiea trip to I'hicaao.
to dim una proposed
legislation by
Powder
Tooth
planned lo there June
J. (1 t'haven of Io I. una was lit, mean of which it I
14.
th
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g
A lbu.iier.in'
change the
yesterday attending
libel law on Iho townspeople, aided
by
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New Mexico etntutea.
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JUNE 23. 1914.
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LYRIC THEATRE
Thursday and Friday
ii THE

SPY"

Universal Special in Four Reels)
This wonderful adaptation of James Fenimore Cooper's
g
novel discloses every detail of his thrilling,
story, and shows the intrigue, the plotting, the
treachery, the deceit and the horrors of the Revolutionary War.

III
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DON'T MISS THIS WONDERFUL PICTURE.
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Today and Tomorrow
"LUCILLE LOVE, THE GIRL OF MYSTERY"
Series No. 11.
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